






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6. No fist 
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PERFORMANCE CHECKLIST: Adult Venous Blood Collection (Conscious Hospital Patient) 
Intern Name:   Unit standard ID: 252400 
ID No:   
Unit standard Title: 
Collect blood for 
medical 
pathology or 
blood transfusion.  
HPCSA No:  
Employee No:  
1st Patient:  In Out Surname & Initials Requisition No:  
2nd Patient:  In Out Surname & Initials Requisition No:  
3rd Patient:  In Out Surname & Initials Requisition No:  
4th Patient:  In Out Surname & Initials Requisition No:  
CRITERIA FOR MASTERY 
- Square brackets [ ] indicate compulsory criteria. 
- Curly (  ) brackets may have a tick and a cross. 
- Where there is a tick and a cross, it may be that the item is irrelevant. 
- All square brackets [ ] must be ticked for you to receive credit for this standard. 
- Where there is a tick and no comment in the box it means that the item is good and no comment is needed. 
- Comments may be given on ticked box to clarify a point or ask you to consider something more. 
- This is intended to extend your learning and will not require any further action from you. 
Did the Intern? Judgement 
Assessment: Assess 1st Re 
2nd Re 
1. Greet the ward staff in a friendly manner. [O1C1] [O1C1]# [O1C1]#
2. Confirm the request: Patient, room number, test/s. [          ] [          ] [          ] 
3. Greet the pt/client in a friendly manner. [O1C1]# [O1C1]# [O1C1]#
4. Introduce her / himself whilst maintaining good eye contact. [O1C1]# [O1C1]# [O1C1]#
5. Introduce the company. [O1C1]# [O1C1]# [O1C1]#
6. Announce the reason for his/her presence. [O1C1]# [O1C1]# [O1C1]#
7. Request the patient to state his/her Surname and initials. [O1C2] [O1C2] [O1C2] 
8. Verify  details like ID, address, medical aid and phone number/s. [O1C2] [O1C2] [O1C2] 
9. Validate comparison of wristband with bed card/file. [O1C2] [O1C2] [O1C2] 
10. Address the patient as Mr or Mrs X (Not just sir or Mam)  [O1C1]# [O1C1]# [O1C1]#
11. Provide privacy. [O1C1]# [O1C1]# [O1C1]#
12. Enquire if patient/client has adhered to applicable pre-collection constraints. (O1C5) (O1C5)# (O1C5)#
13. Complete the patient demographics the request form from admission form. [O1C4] [O1C4]# [O1C4]#
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PERFORMANCE CHECKLIST: Adult Venous Blood Collection (Conscious Hospital Patient) 
Did the Intern? Judgement 
Assessment: Assess 1st Re 2nd Re 
Assessment Date:    
14. Determine whether the patient/client ever had blood collected before. [O1C1] [O1C1]# [O1C1]#
15. Explain the procedure to the patient: 
- Procedural steps: In detail if required. 
- Signature purpose: Info correct. Consent. Responsible for payment. 
- Confidentiality: Just lab staff access. Confidentiality agreement. 
- Resulting: Only to referring doctor & when available. 
[O2C4] [O2C4] [O2C4] 
[O2C4] [O2C4] [O2C4] 
[O2C4] [O2C4] [O2C4] 
[O2C4] [O2C4] [O2C4] 
16. Obtain the consent signature from the patient.  [O1C3] [O1C3] [O1C3] 
17. Record applicable clinical information. [O1C4] [O1C4]# [O1C4]#
18. Wash her/his hands with a suitable antiseptic. [O3C1] [O3C1] [O3C1] 
19. Position the patient. / Seek assistance if required. [O2C4] [O2C4]# [O2C4]#
20. Put gloves on or ask the permission from the patient to select the site without 
gloves if prefer to palpate without gloves. 
[O2C4] [O2C4]# [O2C4]#
21.  Select a site: 
a. Apply tourniquet about 10 cm above the intended site. 
b. Palpate the vein for: depth, direction & pulse.  
c. Consider all allowed veins in order of preference.  
d. Ensure the patient's hand is closed. Request the patient to forms a fist. 






22. Select a collection method: 
- Syringe & needle:  
         Specific amount of bloods to be collected or fragile and thin veins. 
- Evacuated system:  
          Available veins easy accessible, healthy and normal tubes required. 
- Winged infusion set: 
         Fragile veins, but more than 20ml blood required.  
                                                                      Motivate personal preference. (Oral) 
[O2C2] [O2C2] [O2C2] 
19. Prepare the collection site: (With gloves) 
Cleanse the site with a circular motion from the centre to the periphery with 
workplace prescribed cleaning solution and allow to air dry. 
[O3C1] [O3C1] [O3C1] 
23. Place the selected equipment and collection case within easy reach. [O2C3] [O2C3] [O2C3] 
24. a.  Sharps container  
b. Biohazard container (must have red plastic bag in it). 
c. Tourniquet. 
d. Tubes required for tests requested. 
e. Receiving bowl / kidney dish. 
f. Vacutainer holder and needle/ syringe and needle/ butterfly with Lauer. 
g. Clean dry swabs. 




PERFORMANCE CHECKLIST: Adult Venous Blood Collection (Conscious Hospital Patient) 
Did the Intern? Judgement 
Assessment: Assess 1st Re 2nd Re 
25. Collect the specimen/s:                                                                                                                                 O3C2 
a. Show the sealed/ sterile- packed needle to patient. [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
b. Break the seal and attach the needle firmly to the syringe/ vacutainer 
holder and inspect with a quick glimpse for quality. 
[O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
c. Re-apply the tourniquet / Baumanometer pressure if required.  [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
d. Remove the sheath of the needle and discreet check the needle for 
quality. 
[O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
e. “Fix” the superficial vein. (O3C2) (O3C2) (O3C2) 
f. Request that the patient take a deep breath. [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
g. Give a warning, like: “I’m going in”, ‘There we go”, “OK then”, etc. on 
entering. 
[O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
h. Puncture the skin with a clean, smooth motion.   [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
i. Puncture the skin with the needle bevel up.  [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
j. Puncture the skin at the required angel to prevent vein damage. [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
k. Keep the syringe/ butterfly/ vacutainer holder steady. [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
l. Carefully use equipment to prevent any injury.  [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
m. Slowly pull back on the plunger with syringe collection. (O3C2) (O3C2)# (O3C2)#
n. Attach the required equipment to the butterfly to allow for collection. (O3C2)# (O3C2)# (O3C2)#
o. Insert the blood collection tube into the holder with vacutainer collection. (O3C2)# (O3C2)# (O3C2)#
p. Loosen the tourniquet when blood begins to flow. [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
q. Advise the patient to open their fist or maintain a fist. [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
r. Observe the flow of bloods & the puncture site at all times. [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
s. Inform the patient of the progress and ensure them everything is going well. [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
t. Observe pt/client throughout procedure to ensure they are okay. [O3C5] [O3C5] [O3C5] 
u. Fill the containers with the required volume of blood.       [O3C3] [O3C3] [O3C3] 
v. Fill the tubes in required order of draw. [O3C3] [O3C3] [O3C3] 
w. Remove the needle carefully and place a clean dry swab on the site. [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
x. Discard the needle directly into the sharps container.  [O4C1] [O4C1]# [O4C1]#
y. Gently mix the tubes (Tilting a few times) as they are filled. [O3C3] [O3C3] [O3C3] 
z. Release the tourniquet at least every one-minute. [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
xvii#
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aa.  Transfer the bloods to the tubes in the rack or side of suitcase with syringe 
collection# (O3C2)# (O3C2)# (O3C2)#
ab. Take corrective action if blood flow is inadequate or fail to flow. (O3C2) (O3C2)# (O3C2)#
26. Remove the tourniquet completely.  [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
27. Apply firm pressure to the site with clean swab until bleeding has stopped.  [O3C4] [O3C4] [O3C4] 
28. Determine allergy before applying an adhesive plaster to the venepuncture. [O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
29. Advise the patient to apply pressure and leave the plaster on for at least 
15min.  
[O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
30. Advise the patient that the procedure is completed, and they only need to 
verify their details on the tubes. 
[O3C2] [O3C2] [O3C2] 
31. Request the pt/client to complete the Service Evaluation form. [        ] [        ] [        ] 
32. Discard gloves into biohazard waste container. [O4C1] [O4C1]# [O4C1]#
33. Write the Surname & Initials on all the specimen containers. [O3C7] [O3C7] [O3C7] 
34. Add any other required details on the containers as per workplace protocol. (O3C7) (O3C7) (O3C7) 
35. Allow the client/ patient to verify the above information. [O3C7] [O3C7] [O3C7] 
36. Seal containers in specimen bag and place requisition number in outside 
pouch before putting it in the collection suitcase.  
[          ] [          ] [          ] 
37. Remind the patient of the resulting protocol. [O1C1] [O1C1] [O1C1] 
38. Make the patient comfortable and tidy the bed. [O3C1] [O3C1] [O3C1] 
39. Thank the patient for their co-operation. [O1C1] [O1C1]# [O1C1]#
40. Greet the patient with an appropriate greeting. [O1C1] [O1C1]# [O1C1]#
41. Greet the ward staff friendly on his/her way out. (         ) (         )# (         )#
42. Fill in all the requisition form information that must be completed by the 
nursing sister or phlebotomist. 
[O4C2] [O4C2] [O4C2] 
43. Prepare the specimen/s for transit to processing facilities or storage 
according to the prescribed protocol.  
[O4C3] [O4C3] [O4C3] 
44. Complete documentation according to the Workplace protocol. [O4C2] [O4C2] [O4C2] 
45. Communicate confident, professionally and effectively with the patient. [O1C1] [O1C1]# [O1C1]#















Competent:  Not yet competent:  
Assessment date:  Assessed by: 
 
 
Moderation date:  Moderated by:  
 

















Competent:  Not yet competent:  











































































































































































Consent:# # # # # # # # #


















































































As a subject in this study, I agree to being videotaped for the purpose of enabling the researcher to 
record the phlebotomist’s technique.   I am aware that I may withdraw this consent at any time without 
penalty, at which point, the videotape will be erased.    
Signature:##_______________________________________#
Date:##__________________________#
#
#
Person#obtaining#consent:#
Name:##_______________________________________________________#
Signature:##________________________________________#
Date:##________________________________#
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Annexure'D.1:''Permission'letter'to'CEO'of'private'laboratory'and'the'response'from'CEO'Letter%to%Management:!
#
To#Whom#It#May#Concern:#
My#name#is#Lizelle#Crous#and#I#am#an#MSc#student#at#the#University#of#the#Witwatersrand.##I#want#to#
conduct#a#research#study#at#some#departments#of#the#laboratory#in#the#Gauteng#South#West#region.#
The#identified#departments#are:##Nursing#staff#working#at#the#following#Netcare#facilities:##
Sunninghill,#Olivedale,#Krugersdorp,#Milpark#and#Garden#City.#
The#purpose#of#the#study#is#to#identify#the#pre#analytical#errors#that#occur#during#the#venepuncture#
procedure;#design#training#programme#that#address’#these#errors#to#improve#the#quality#of#
technique#and#ultimately#ensure#quality#of#the#sample.###
The#data#will#be#collected#by#means#of#video#recordings#of#the#venepuncture#procedure#and#will#be#
analysed#by#phlebotomy#experts#to#identify#the#errors#that#is#most#prevalent.#The#recordings#will#be#
made#during#working#hours#and#it#will#not#affect#the#daily#routine#of#the#department.#
The#study#will#be#beneficial#to#the#company#as#it#will#improve#the#test#result#outcome#if#we#are#able#
to#correct#the#errors#made#during#the#venepuncture#procedure.#
Confidentiality#and#anonymity:##The#nursing#staff#or#the#patients#won’t#be#identifiable#on#the#
recordings#as#it#will#only#reflect#the#Ante#Cubital#fossa#area#of#the#patient.##Information#obtained#
from#the#study#will#be#kept#confidential.#
Voluntary#Participation:##Participation#will#be#voluntary.##Patients#and#staff#members#can#withdraw#at#
any#time#and#are#under#no#obligation#to#participate.##There#will#also#be#no#costs#involved#for#the#
participants#or#the#laboratory.#
Once#permission#has#been#granted#a#proposal#will#be#submitted#to#the#University#of#the#
Witwatersrand#ethics#committee#for#approval.#
I#would#appreciate#your#permission#to#go#ahead#with#the#study.###
Thank#you.#
Yours#Sincerely#
#
Lizelle#Crous#
082#319#5642#
#lizellecrous@tiscali.co.za#
xxvi#
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#
#
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Annexure'D.2:''HREC'ethical'clearance'certificate'
#
xxviii#
#
Annexure'E:''Training'programme'
! Venepuncture'
! Critical'points'that'affects'results'
! Tourniquet'application'
! Has'to'be'place'at'least'10'–'15'cm'above'the'puncture'site'and'has'to'be'released'with'in'
1'minute'–'if'not'it'will'cause:'
! Haemoconcentration'(accumulating'of'red'blood'cells'in'one'area'that'will'lead'to'
higher'analyte'results)'
! Stasis'–'that'will'result'in'Haemolysis'(braking'of'red'blood'cells)'that'will'result'in'
a're5bleed.'
! Point'to'remember:'
! 'too'tight'too'long:''Haemolysis'
! 'too'close'too'long:''Haemoconcentration'
! Cleaning'site'
! Puncture'site'must'be'cleansed'with'alcohol'to'prevent'bacteria'to'enter'the'blood'stream'
that'can'cause'bloodstream'infections.'
! The'alcohol'must'be'allowed'to'air'dry'–'no'cleaning'effect'when'wet.'
! Alcohol'can'enter'the'blood'stream'if'not'allowed'to'air'dry'that'will'result'in'erroneous'
results'and'ultimately'a're5bleed.'
! Point'to'remember:'
! Clean'and'wait'to'air'dry.'
! Choice'of'equipment:'
! Needle'size'–'very'important'as'it'can'cause'haemolysis'and'pain'for'the'patient'during'the'
draw.'
! Always'use'the'biggest'needle'suitable'for'patient'
! Only'sizes'allowed'for'venepuncture:''23G'–'21G'(Blue,'black'and'green0'
! Points'to'remember:'
! Too'small'needle'(haemolysis)'
! Can'also'cause'haematoma'as'blood'can'seep'out'of'vein'between'vein'and'needle'
xxix#
#
! Angle'of'needle'entry'
! Angle'of'needle'entry'very'important'as'it'may'result'in'haematoma'formation.'
! Appropriate'angle'of'entry'for'venepuncture'is'between'15º'and'20º'
! If'too'steep'(≥'20º)'will'result'in'going'through'the'vein'resulting'in'a'haematoma'forming'
at'the'back'of'the'arm'
! If'too'shallow'(≤'15º)'will'result'in'a'slow'draw'and'will'result'in'haemolysis'
! Stabilizing'the'vein''
! Failure'to'stabilize'the'vein'will'result'in'missing'the'vein'and'can'cause'pain'and'
haematoma'formation'
! How'to'stabilize:'
! Ask'patient'to'make'a'fist'(no'pumping'as'that'influence'electrolyte'results)'
! Pull'the'skin'down'towards'the'hand'
! Order'of'draw'
! Due'to'reflux'(blood'going'back'through'the'needle'into'the'vein)'and'presence'of'
preservatives'(in'the'tubes)'a'specific'order'should'be'followed.'
! Blood'culture' preservatives'don’t'affect'the'one'below'
! Citrate'
! Serum'tubes' Preservative'affect'the'one'above'
! Heparin'
! EDTA'
! Fluoride'
! Tubes'
! Points'to'remember:'
! Tubes'must'be'filled'with'required'amount'of'blood'–'under'filling'will'result'in'
wrong'test'results'
! Mixed'–'invert'4'–'6'times'at'least'to'mix'preservative'with'blood'to'ensure'blood'
to'preservative'ratio'is'not'affected.'
'
